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KNOW YOUR 
OPTIONS
Yes, you have options

Identify challenges in decision making process
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YOUR BODY
YOUR BIRTH

YOUR OPTIONS



 

 

things to 
consider

Birth provider preference
Maternal risk factors for setting of choice
Proximity of hospital if choosing 
community birth setting
Cost and insurance coverage
Unrestricted access to birth companions
Culturally competent care
Evidence-based information & Informed 
consent for all practices 
Ability to move freely without restrictions
Ability to eat and drink during labor

Identify 

Values and 

decision

making 

criteria

 



 

 

things to 
consider

Control of your environment: candles, 
incense, music
Normal, physiological progression of 
labor with little to no intervention
Access to various types of pain relief
Assume birth position of choice
Option for waterbirth
Close proximity to surgical suite in case 
of emergency
Breastfeeding support
Circumcision for newborn boy

Identify 

Values and 

decision

making 

criteria

 



 

 

things to 
consider

Safety:
An individual’s association and perception 
of safety can vary for a variety of reasons. 
What determines  feeling safe? There may 
be a preference for a natural birth, to avoid 
a medicalized birth and all associated 
interventions, while for others is based on 
prior medical trauma, discrimination, 
racism, religious or cultural inequities, 
autonomy, and freedom (Sperlich, Gabriel, 
& Seng, 2016).

Identify 

Values and 

decision

making 

criteria

 



 

 

things to 
consider

The National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence (2014), suggests information and 
advice be given for all available birth settings 
in order to make fully informed decisions, and 
the option for homebirth be should be 
provided to all low-risk familes as a safe 
option.

Identify 

Values and 

decision

making 

criteria

 



HOME BIRTH
Care provided by a midwife (LM , TM, 
or CPM)
Extended and in-depth prenatal, birth 
and postpartum care
Control of your environment
Freedom of movement & birth position
Less interventions which may lead to 
cesarean, instrument delivery, 
episiotomy, etc
Similar outcomes compared to low-risk 
birth in hospital setting
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things to 
consider

Labor induction and augmentation options
These interventions occur minimally in home birth 
settings with choice to not interfere with normal, 
physiological process. Some options available may 
include: herbs and tinctures, sweeping of 
membranes, and artificial rupture of membranes
Pain management options: Massage, 
Intracutaneous injections of sterile water, 
Hydrotherapy, Hypnotherapy
Cost: Fees set by midwife include all prenatal, birth, 
and postpartum care -often have sliding fee scale 
for low-income families, Medicaid accepted, 
possible insurance coverage, HSA's can be used



 

 

things to 
consider

While the overwhelming majority of births take place in a 
hospital, a growing number of women are choosing to 
have their babies in either a birth center or at home.
 
In the United States, approximately 1.5% of births occur 
outside of a hospital, with one-fourth unplanned or 
unattended, and the remaining 0.9% attended primarily 
by midwives. Low risk, normal, undisturbed, physiological 
birth taking place at home, in a birth center or within the 
hospital is shown to result in similar, and perhaps even 
better outcomes when compared to a hospital setting 
(Janssen, Saxell, Page, Klein, Liston, & Lee, 2009).



 

 

things to 
consider

Homebirth offers safe outcomes with positive benefits:
High rate of completed home birth (89.1%)
High rate of vaginal birth (93.6%)
High rate of completed vaginal birth after cesarean 
(VBAC; 87.0%) 
Low rate of low APGAR scores
Extremely high rate of breastfeeding (97.7%) at 6 weeks
Low Rates of Intervention
Cesarean section rate of 5.2%
Less than 5% use of pitocin

https://mana.org/healthcare-policy/homebirth-study-fact-sheet



 

 

things to 
consider

 
Low intrapartum and neonatal fetal death rate overall:
2.06 per 1000 intended home births (includes all births) 
1.61 per 1000 intended home births excluding breech, 
vbac, twins, gestational diabetes, and preeclampsia.
 
Where trained and equipped birth attendants are 
available, and hospital transfer is closer than 30-45 
minutes, a planned, attended homebirth is safer for 
low-risk women than a planned hospital birth (Cohain, 
2010).
 

https://mana.org/healthcare-policy/homebirth-study-fact-sheet



 

 

things to 
consider

Few Emergency Transfers to Hospital Care
-Primary reason for transport  “failure to progress.” 
Other potential reasons for transfer: 
Baby shows signs of distress
Baby presents in a position other than headfirst
Need pain relief
Maternal high blood pressure
Retained placenta
Excessive bleeding or hemorrhage
Potential Risk:
Need for transfer could delay care however skilled 
midwives are trained to identify risks, initiate early 
emergency services, and initiate transfer of care



INDEPENDENT
BIRTH CENTER

Care provided by Midwife (may 
have co-midwife or apprentice)
Setting is more homelike in a free-
standing building
Less interventions -similar to 
homebirth
Similar outcomes compared to 
low-risk birth in hospital setting
Note: not all states have licensed 
birth centers
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HOSPITAL
BIRTH CENTER

Care provided by Certified Nurse-
Midwives
Setting is within a hospital
Must follow hospital policies
Less interventions which may 
help avoid cesarean, instrument 
delivery, episiotomy, etc
Mother-Friendly Inititiave (inquire)
Baby-Friendly Initiative (inquire)

Photo credit: Jamie Rekuc/ModernDayMidwifery



 

 

things to 
consider

Labor induction, augmentation  and pain 
managment options:
Independent Birth Center: similar to homebirth 
options
Hospital Birth Center: will have narcotics, analgesics
and anesthesia options available
 
Cost:
Independent Birth Center: Midwife fee and birth 
center fee. Some fees may be covered by 
insurance. Average cost $3000-$5000
Hospital Birth Center: cost of hospital birth covered 
by insurance ($30-50,000). Check your deductible 



HOSPITAL BIRTH
Care provided by Labor RN's, 
Certified Nurse Midwife or 
Obstetrician, may also have 
residents in training.
Care providers change with shift 
change. May have several.
Hospital policies must be 
followed
Common interventions may lead 
to artificial induction, instrument 
delivery, episiotomy, cesarean, 
etc
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things to 
consider

Benefits: 
High quality medical care with immediate access to 
surgical intervention in case of complications.
Risks:
Routine hospital interventions may cause more harm 
than good. 
-The average cesarean section rate in the United 
States is 31.9% (CDC, 2016) 
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/pressroom/sosmap/cesarea
n_births/cesareans.htm
-Hospital-acquired infections of antibiotic-resistant 
germs. Infection rate for babies born in the hospital is 
four times that of babies born at home (Falcão, 2016).



 

 

things to 
consider

Labor induction and augmentation options:
Artifical rupture of membranes
-may cause cord prolapse, pressure on umbilical cord, 
heightened contraction discomfort, risk of infection
Pitocin-can cause uterine contractions so strong that 
they stress the baby and cause fetal distress.
Pain management options: 
Analgesics & Anesthetics, Nitrous Oxide
Opioids (aka narcotics or analgesics) ease labor pain,  
these meds (which include fentanyl, morphine, Nubain 
and Stadol) work on the nervous system to help 
block pain, resulting in a drowsy, calming state
 



 

 

things to 
consider

 
Risk of pain management options: 
IV narcotic drugs: can affect an infant so strongly that 
it causes difficulty or inability for baby to breath on 
their own after birth— a second drug is used to 
counteract the narcotics to help baby breathe.
Epidurals-may slow progress of labor, lower blood 
pressure, inhibit ability move around for alternative 
birthing positions, loss of effective pushing sensations
-Epidurals can lower the maternal blood pressure, 
diminishing oxygen through the placenta, may lead to 
fetal distress and the need for an emergency 
cesarean section. Change positions often.
 



 

 

things to 
consider

Cost:
The average total price charged for hospital based 
birth, maternal and newborn care is about $30,000 for 
a vaginal delivery and $50,000 for a cesarean section, 
with insurers paying out an average of $18,329 and 
$27,866 (Truven Health Analytics, 2018). 
 
Check your insurance deductible and coverage. 
Cost may range with paying an insurance deductible 
of as little as $2,000, to non-insurance out of pocket 
expenses of more than $31,000!
 
 



 

 

other things 
to consider

Inquire with your chosen location and ask if they 
have been awarded the Mother-Friendly and 
Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative Status
Is Vbac an option?
Is a vaginal breech birth an option?
Ask for the epidural, induction, amniotomy, 
episiotomy, and cesarean rates of your provider
Is Waterbirth an option? What is their policy?
Standard policies on eye ointment, Vitamin K, 
Vaccines for newborn, Option to opt out?
How long will they allow you to stay pregnant 
before wanting to induce?



 

 

things to 
consider

Research suggests a planned hospital birth is not 
any safer than planning an attended homebirth for 
a low-risk birthing person (Cohain, 2010):
Singleton, head-down baby
Maternal gestation between 37-42 weeks
No evidence of high blood pressure
No previous cesareans 
No serious medical conditions that affect pregnancy 
outcome 



regulating bodies that oversee models of care

Resources

MANA
 

ACOG
 

https://mana.org/
https://www.acog.org/?IsMobileSet=false
https://evidencebasedbirth.com/
http://cfmidwifery.org/


Birth & Beyond Services
Birth Doula

Apprentice Midwife
Licensed Massage Therapist

Shelly DeMeo (Varelli)

www.kneadingtimeholistictherapy.com

shelly.onelove@gmail.com

(419) 699-2279

Phone number

CONTACT INFORMATION
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